All Current Terms and Conditions:
COMPETITION: WIN TICKETS TO BUNNINGS TRADE SYDNEY SUPERNIGHT
Place an order over $100 to stand the chance to win x2 General Admission Tickets to this Sunday’s
Race day.
Ticket/Event Details
Date: Sunday 31st October 2021
Where: Sydney Motorsport Park
If you are chosen as our lucky winner, you will be called and notified on Friday 28th October. Details
will be explained regarding what you have won and how to claim your prize.
Terms and Conditions:
Entry open for people able to travel to the Sydney area. Please note, we have had to take into account
current travel restrictions. Any purchase $100+ will go into the draw. Order total that is taken into
account is price paid after discount and plus shipping.
Optional - For bonus points, write in the Notes Section at Checkout why you’d love to attend this event.

30% off Kelly Grove Racing*
Shop now and use the code KGR30 to get 30% off Kelly Grove Racing – Penrite and Ned – Full-Priced
items. This promotion will run until 11:59pm AESDT Tuesday 2nd November 2021.
Terms and Conditions:
*Code is only applicable to eligible items. This coupon code cannot be used on the following
categories/items: Memorabilia, Models/Collectables, E-Gift Cards, Bundles, Clearance, and any other
category outside Kelly Grove Racing.
Code is only applicable to items in the following link:
https://www.supercarsshop.com.au/product-category/teams/kelly-grove-racing/
This offer cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer.
Please note, discounted items alter how our exchanges and returns policy applies to these items. Please
ensure you are aware of this prior to completing purchase.
If you do not apply the discount code when making your purchase, this is not redeemable post
purchase. It must be applied at time of making the purchase to redeem.

Offer is available while stocks last. Please note we do our best to ensure that the store is kept as up-todate and accurate as possible during the promotion. There may be instances where items have sold out
and we have not been able to update the website. If this occurs, we do appreciate your patience and
understanding, and do apologise for any inconvenience this may cause and will endeavour to rectify
your order.

Click here to continue shopping: www.supercarsshop.com.au

